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By Anne Calvert

An anti-merg- er crowd of about 250
persons confronted the Jefferson
County Board of Education at its
monthly meeting Monday,
For over an hour, the speakers, mostly

women representing Save Our Com-
munity Schools (SOCS), urged the Board
to turn down the city board's intended
merger. In their arguments, many se-
verely criticized City Supt. Dr.
Newman Walker, accusing him of fiscal
irresponsibility.

County Supt. Richard C. VanHoose
answered questions as to why Walker
would be his deputy by explaining that
he had only agreed that he "could work
with" Walker. No decision has been
made by the County Board on either
merger or the hiring of Walker as
deputy superintendent, he said.
Other speakers questioned Walker's

competency as an administrator and
educator, charging that some "sensi-
tivity" programs were Communistic.

Few hear busing views
By Nancy Garling

Staff Writer

Few EastEnderswereamongthemore
than 100 people who attended an anti-busi- ng

meeting of Save Our Community
Schools at Ballard High School on Wed-
nesday, March 20.

It was a "disappointing" turnout, ac-
cording to Mrs. Mary Ann Jackson, who
said she had made "many calls" to
residents of the Brownsboro Road area,
"I'm very upset with people in the

East End," she said after the meeting.
"They are getting so blase (about the
busing issue) It makes me ill." Mrs,
Jackson is not an officer in the SOCS
organization but has volunteered her
help because of her own feelings against
busing for purposes of integration.
Mrs. Jackson snld her husband is not

an executive but a blue collar worker
who had strained family finances to
live in an area where his children could
get a good education and be able to walk
to school. She said they had chosen the
Herr Lane area because their children
could walk to Wilder Elementary, Ham-
merer Middle and later to Ballard
schools.
"I am working as an individual, not as

part of any PTA group," she added.
The Wednesday meeting was originally

labeled as one to bring members up to
date on what had happened to anti-busi-

legislation In the General Assembly.
The fact that the General Assembly

passed the resolution calling for a
Constitutional Convention to deal with
the busing issue the day before the
meeting did not appear to dim enthu-
siasm
Scheduled speakers adopted a "where

do we go from here" theme,
Mrs. Joyce Spond, president of SOCS

said passage of the resolution by the

Bikes race in
Ken Bauer, bike racer with the Louis-

ville Wheelmen, will be out to win his
second racing event of the season
Sunday at Bluegrass Industrial Park,
Jeffersontown.
Bauer averaged 20.6 miles per hour

during the six lap race around a
2.4 mile course. Seventeen racers
started the March 10 race under om-

inous clouds and in 33 degree temper-
atures.

This Sunday however, weather re-
ports call for warmer weather which
could mean a turnout of about 30
bikes In the men's classes.
Races are scheduled for men and

women In several classes. The host
Derby City Velo Club has scheduled
signups at noon Sunday near the Ramada
Inn on Plantslde Drive. The first race
will be at 1 pm. Racers must wear
helmets.
The race course Is the s?me one that

will be used June 9 when The Volce- -
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After the board meeting, Chairman
Roberta Tully and board member Or-vll- le

Miller said they would not make
their final decisions on the merger

. based solely on the strong statements
of the crowd.

With the hiring of Walker being only
one of the many considerations yet
to be considered by both boards in
event of merger, Mrs. Tully said,
"ye have to follow the law, and work
towards a decision. Otherwise the state
board of education would have to de-

cide and the final decision might not
be acceptable to either board."

Miller said he didn't know whether
he would vote for Dr. Walker, but said
"he does have a certain expertise
In the inner city school programs and
none of the county board mem-

bers have that kind of experience."

Two East End women, Mrs. Helen
Cleavinger, president of the Cochrane
Elementary School PTA and Mrs. Julia
Hubbuch, president elect and legislative

Assembly proved that "they'll do what
we want them to if we let them know
what we want. I believe people will
start letting legislators know how they
feel about issues,'- - she se.id.

Names, of legislators who had voted
against the resolution were read, as
well as those who had "stood by" the
SOCS group.

Secretary Jean Ruffra reported what
was happening In other areas which have
bused children. She said her reports
indicated it was "not working," that
public schools were "nearly bankrupt"
and that the "quality of teachers and
education" had dropped.

She drew a loud applause from the
floor when she asked: "Arepro-buser- s

doing it for revenge or for quality
education?"

She also called on county teachers
to "take a stand" and "let their feel-
ings be known."
"City school teachers were not told

they could not take a public stand on
busing," she said, adding that county
teachers had been asked to refrain
from such action.

SOCS leaders said the next course
of action would be to write represen-
tatives in Washington to urge that
Senator Ervin's anti-busi- ng bill,

and a similar bill
In the House by Rep. Gene

Snyder be sent to the floor of both
houses fof a vote.
Mrs. Ruffra also urged SOCS mem-

bers to write to the County Board of
Education asking that they vote against
merger of the city and county systems
and against the hiring of present Louis-
ville School Supt. Newman Walker in
case the merger is passed.

Brad Evans, speaking for Rep. Gene

industrial park
Jeffersonlan and the Louisville Wheel-
men sponsor a program of races ex-

pected to be sanctioned In part by the
Amateur Bicycle League of America
(ABLA).

The course began at the Intersection
of Plantslde Drive and Bluegrass Park-wa- y.

Racers travelled east along a
flat section of Bluegrass Parkway,
turned right on Production Way,
dropped down a slight hill and up another
to a right turn at Bunsen Way, pushed
down a hill and through a right turn
to a steep hill leading to Plantslde
Drive and back to the finish line,

Bauer was turning laps in about six
minutes, 47 seconds, which is pretty
quick pedaling.
However, Bruce VsnDusen, Voice-Jeffersonl- an

editor and publisher, said
there will be races in June to appeal
to riders of all abilities on June 9.
There will be prizes too, he said.
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chairman of Goldsmith Elementary
School PTA, spoke against some of the
fear tactics they say tre being used In

the county to fight merger and busing.
"As for merger, I can only plea for

the maintenance of the quality and
academic excellence which the Jef-

ferson County schools now offer my
children. As for busing, I can see no
justice for the children involved," said
Mrs. Cleavinger, a mother of four
children.
"I do question, however, the methods

used by members of this (SOCS) organ-

ization, and the emotions which it has
produced, and upon which It thrives ...
I have become increasingly aware of
the manipulating done by this group to
use the PTA, without our knowledge
or consent.
"Fear and hatred are two very

destructive and contagious emotions.
No one in this room Is pleased with
the prospect of busing our children,
but If this should become mandatory
under the law, then we must consider

at Ballard
' Snyder, reported Snyder was trying to

get more names on the discharge
petition to get the anti-busi- ng bill
out of committee. He commended the
SOCS group on their lobbying efforts
In the Kentucky Assembly and deplored
any statement there was nothing "the
people" could do to prevent school
busing in Louisville.
"There's one hell of a lot we can

do about it; it's not Inevitable. The
women here have demonstrated what
can be done on the state level," he
said.

Dexter Wright, speaking for Senator
Marlow Cook, reiterated the senator's
stand against busing.
Other speakers included former State

Senator Charles W. A. McCann from
St. Matthews who said merger and
busing could not be separate Issues
and two speakers from the floor who
used the announced "question period"
to vilify the dally newspapers and
Supt. Walker for what they called
pro -- busing stands.
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the entire welfare of our children,"
Mrs. Hubbuch said.
"There are many parents In Jeffer-

son County who, when faced with this
difficult and disagreeable adjustment
will choose constructive approach to
the problem. believe is essential
we teach our children by example to
be confident In their own abilities, to
be curious about new experiences, and
not to fear the unknown," said
Hubbuch.

"I never thought of myself as hate
monger," Mrs. Spond, chairman of
SOCS, back, "But why should we
accept something we feel is wrong?
We've never advocated anyone to do
anything we feel is illegal."

the lengthy questioning,
board members, Rev. Don Randolph and
Fred Pfannenschmldt kept to
the Increasingly angry audience that
the board has no choice but to comply
with the orders or be found in
contempt no desegregation plan Is
filed by April 11.

In business, the board:
voted to lift the ban on

field trips by students since President
Nixon' recent reopening of gas stations
on Sunday and the lifting of the Arab
oil embargo.

Correction
In news story involving "Parents

for Freedom" meeting last week,
was reported that Lowell W, Hughes
has opposed prayer In the schools In
Tlpp City, Ohio. Mr. Hughes states
that the reporter misun-
derstood him, for he had opposed
the Introduction of religious education
In the schools, he had not opposed
prayer.
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